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much a change of the material which

forms the standard as of;

of the maieviaU :.The fctaudKri cf

VaJuei8liotAa material sometliing,

bnt the yalno of a material, .some-

thing; Material can ho more meas
tirl TMu than a yardstick can meas

ire bushels of wheat . H a note be

ijr!pne hundred dollars, the

number.of dollars is a fixed and de-fin- ite

quantity, but the value of the
dollars may change and will change
rftieBtahdard by Which it is meas-nr- ed

kees cliaiiginaiid since notes

of dollars and not values of dollars,

it follows that whilst the number of

dollars to be.paid and received. re

ITotIc of Dissolution.
Notice ia hereby eiyen that the

posed of N F. Xorke, J. C Wads-wort- h

and Cannonfl & Fetzer as
silent partner?, was dissolved ty
m4taj cdttsejdt on; the ! &4tb.day of
May. V

This the 6th day of Aucfust, 1895- - ;

iJOi Wadswoth. f

CANNONS &

We, N. F. Yorfee, J. C. Wadsworth
and O. J- - Ilamp,1 under style and
fii m name of Yorfce, Wadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry-onth- e

former business of Yorke i&Wads"
worth, .aad we assume all, .liabilities
of Yorke "&. Wadswortb and : Collect
all notes, accounts' and other in-

debtedness due Yorke Wads-wort- h.

- 5 A f'-- -

We respectfully solicit the pat
ronage ofthe public

f
, ,

, YoiiKE,v Wadsworth & Co.
'August 6, 1895.5 r

Castorla is Ir. SSamuel Pitcher's preriptipn for Infants
'

and Children. It contains neither Opium,. Mope nor
other' Narcotic substance. It is a harinl substituted

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and 4or OU.;

It is Pleasant. Its guaranteo is thirty years by
Millions of Mothers. astoria destroys Wontts aha ; iys(

feverishness. Castoria preyehts vomiting- - &bur Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves;

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

"':L (Concluded from first pape)
4
the conscientious, cautious business
men of a country who are real pro-

moters of commercial and industrial
life. But that the confidence, of
business men may be secured there
must be no threats to change the
standard of value. A donbtf ul-an- d

greatly changing measure of value
would be fatal to industrial and
commercial life, '

' It is always desirable to have
money circulate freely. But there
can te no circulation where there
are no products of labor to move.
Money cannot move itEelf. There
must be a counter movement of
something else If a country has
nothing to exchange for money,
I

money
j

will not flow into if, and
there can be no circulation.: "'
j N6w it is. a weir known fact 'that
money is very timid, and will hide
itself yery quickly and safely, if
the danger signal is hung ont. One

of the daogers it ;s most feirful of
is lowering, the standard of value.
Lowering the standard -- ,pf yalue, i
no hew' thing in the history or the
world. The experiment hai been
tried and the result has been ex
hibited to the world.

In the latter days cf the Roman
Republic the 0Yerrnient changed
the standard. The As of Pondo was
the unit '.of value. . It weighed
twelve ounces. At the time 'we. are
speaking of it wasthought that; the
standard was too high, and accord,
ingly the As or Por'do was divided
into twelve equal pans. In v'tnat
case the UBit was an ounce, whereas
before it had been a pound or twelve
ounces. "Of coarse y dines were 'not
increased. Dividing a tpound of
eugar into twelve eqvai parU does
not increase the qnanUty of sugar.
But if yalue3 did not increase, as1 we
would fay, the number of dolUrs
did. By a simple act of gbvern-me- nt

one dollantecamo twehe Sol
lars. A Roman who was worth one
thousand dollars was. suddenly en
riched to the amount of twelve
thousand dollars The 1 ound' of
copper had felt the magio. powei of
the legislator, r.nd wjs suddenly
tran hiorui ed info t wHl ye pdu uds.
Copper was. the' money. The As or
ton do was the uuit. It originally
weighed one found. When it .; was
divided into twelve equal parts each
part was still calh-- an Ala or Pbndol
All this no donbt looks iery
prejtty, ;but let ns remember, that the
act of the legislator did hot saye cop--j

.L A. TV U 1X1 li M Ui- - n W - W 4TT 'I

.way to silver, and what is of greater
inwresi; 10 us, ine ace am not save
Romv. .Tbevgreat Republic fell jaxxd
the liberties of the people buried in!

. How muph the change of standard
or money naa to do towards hasten- -

ing the downfall of the' migrtpHe-publi- c

it may be impossible to say,
but that it contributed ita share,
whateVer that ; 'stke ;tts5ian.
not be doubted . The recklesi

follow such a speedy jke,of tprig,
no doubt contributed to the ultimate
result more than we would be will .

Now, it is one of the attending re
sults of high prices that, ' where
credit system prevails, the amount o
debt is correspondingly increase
with high prices, a hundred ddla
debt is more easily and quickly pad
than with low prices, whenthe reac
tion comes, which must come, the
people are caught more largely, in
flpht. than if nripo Viorl Vkaon

Zr 4fcv luif.
Their downfall is more sweeping, and
their ultimate

'

- recover? , more'
less. What U wanted i. no,
but invariability

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine forchil- -

Area. .Motliers have repeatedly told me of ita
good eflfeet upon their children."

Dr. O. c Osgood,'
. ; Lowell, Mass.

Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far. distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine' soothing syrup.: and. other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves." '

. - --Da. J. F. Kinchklob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company,- 77
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ams ine same, xneir vaiuc mnj
j'H 'greater Or less- - at the time bf

ettlemet than it was at the time
;he note was given. If the Value of
;he dollars increases then the debtor

Will be .wronged,; but if the value, de-prea- sea

the creditor will be wronged,

itia 1 toifevent this wronging of
either pfiarty ' to the contract that has
cauueu ine must euuguieneu uanyuo
t Veelc Wat srandaFd,' which has the
'greatest stability of Talue, A contract
'being made to pay dollars and not
to p'ayVaitie of the dollars, it is very
evfdent, that any rise or fall fn the
value rjj the mbneyj'has W effect 'oh
this agreement to pa'y dollars. ' The
agreement being to pay ' dollars, ddl?
lars must be paid regardless of any
change of value that may have taken
place since the con tract was made. It
is for this reason that shrewed busi-

ness men try fo Settle all claims
promptly oh short lime. Short
time notes are less iubjebt to great
variation of value trian jong time
notes. Government banks, railroad,
city and other bank's 'that do not
mature eoon, but leave long periods
to run, are more likely to be affected
by a change "of standard., It is for
this reason that the holders of such
bonds require that the standard shall
not fluctuate in. valhe. - To secure
themselves in ihis respect, they
nnally require ib&tifc WSdsWiil
b'e pafd aV inatqKty in

'

money feseoj
updo the least variable atahclard. i"he
least y riable standard at this time
seems to be gold, td the most."Jn
te.ligeht and progressive "nations
haye decided. v

8

Xhe value of money shohld be
uniforinily the 8ne, not only .troni
J'eaf To ear bnVf roth1 decide to d'e.:

cad e or aa nearly uniform as the
hkWife dt "things,Will permit. Cdn
stahcy of the vatne, deding, n

of
couxse on the iavariabjity.of the
value of-t- he itandard, will inspire

rifidence,-an- d 'Confidence is the
Tuddehr;spoWer whi6h keeps "the- -

ttucoib ui uuiuiuercei ana iraae in" !''. i "4 - -

niption. Any demonstration wliich!
nas tenaeijcy , to, destroy rtnis con- -;

Adencb ithdafile to ctheiest: interests:
6 pere,' ana stfould he --treated'

&;it eerVe be tedrne:
violaupnof an jeconomj law is just
as injnrioTJS io the rhod of . the!
OPmmercial and industrial worjd as
Wanton ! atygcinfc Uvr -- ia io

t
take plaCe witrMniila ftttimTJ

""jamjsittfieia ine economic
wprlcTis aMevViisil: thosi
least able'toK evil. . Unforl
tnMyctpo, .ltijmay. Jhappen that

dihdhs. , deraipdip reform fmay
really mean'vasking tior, Economic

.'WMto ifConcord.

t. On and after The 20th day of this
WP? MPt August, f:wll open,
out a. . nrgtciass meat market ; endi

House For stale.
That five-roo- m house on East

.v r ' i
Depot street, now cccqpied by Mrs.
J F Willeford. is for sale. Interested
parties will call on Dr. L M Archey
for terms and other desired informa-
tion.

'' v.-- ;
. v '

j26 lm. (Mrs.) Ann Fink.lTIFVOUC'JVA

For men, women or boy? atprices raising
fxora 515 to $80. TV ship from factory subject
to approval and are tiie only manufactur-
ers selling direct to Com iaiarM We have
no Agmtm. Ve offer grty valnc In our
bxford Gladiator veels at$60tp$$0 than
Qther jnanuf acturers with prices from 100
to SI 50. Every wheel tniy warranted.
Don't pay local dealers a profit of Fifty
per cent. Cut thia out and write to-da- y for
our handsome catalogue. Addre&s, ,

OXFORD HFG. CO.,

SALE OF LAND.
By yiriu'0 , of authorit y vested in

me as commissioner oy; $ ! decree; of
the Superior Court, made in the
cas.3 of " Lawson ' Blackwelder and
otbers,p!aintiffe,against N M Starns,
defendant, I will sell at public auc
tion in front of the courthouse
door in Concord on Monday, Sept.
2, 1895, to, the fcighesB bidder the
fo'teroiig ral estate of which John
C fe' rs died seized. " v

1st. Tract known as the Rowland
tract adjoining. JF--. --ffu rr lands,
Martain Furr and "others and on
wlrkh Henr.Qryton. now, livee,
fcontainius UC&cre?, and. .known asta home place. This tract of land
will be sold subject to the dower of
Mrs. John p Starnes which has ak
ready been allptted, awl consists of
abou 67 acies- -

2nd. Tract known as the Adam
Honeycutt tract adjoining Jackson
Honey cT?tty, the, ractuaboTLmen
tioD v and others, and contains

.ftbov. cre$, and on which ;U V
lilauney now resided "

r 3rd. Tract ,known . , as .the Alex-
ander Shoe tract adjoining Nathan
Lambert, Mac Cox and others, and
contains about 15 acres. ;a
- 4th. Tract known as the JonnM
Shoe tract adjoins Jackson Honey?
cutt, (homai Swinson and vothersi
and contain about 63 ticres. ' !

Terms : One third cash, onethird
in, twelve months and the remaining

t third in two- - years; ih'e 'deferred
payments to bear 6 per cent interest
from daj q. sal .ntilraid.ibut itbe
purchaser will have the right to an
tiipftteithem b.paying casK if he
deBirato do so vVabaC Gisq,

Commissioner.

TfetJsTi2 Sale
By virtue of authority --Vested in

me by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by 0. W, Bobinaon on the
Mm$tf Which t s
gage mTnist is duly recordM
ed in Register's office for Cabarrus

.county, .North .Carolina, in.bopk No.
' 7 ffike72, 573 uiid 574 llrilHseU at

publiq ,auctiqn at the court house
door- - to Coiicprd,i)Norih iGaxolintf,
on the 14th day of September, 1895,

?P highest i4S4f tra,ct lland known as tWCbl. Th6n?as B.
v Robinson ace.atPoplar Tent.' Tha is a chanePtd ecufe ig6od

home in one of the best neighbor-
hoods in Cabarrtf? jccnjtyv nan jie
church and school nouse. . There
v;uuy euieucwa lor nuzne connon . Op

, JihejjlaQe. erms.made knqwn onUjikz&X Tittloltofcaid rofev
is supposed to be good, but the pur,
chaser only takes s Ue jas J. jam
authorized to convey under HTSid
mortgage.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children tht
I recomruend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.' ,

i
in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V

"Our physicians in the children's dep.ift- -

ment have spoken highly of their expert .

ence in their outside practice with Gaston,- -

and altheug-- we i only haye among our
medical supplies what is kuown as reg-ila-

r

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witbt
fawr upon it." - '

L

- - United Ko&pital and ' Dispensary,
Boston, Mas-s-

Allen C. Smttb, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

.
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yery tsniall :cost ana get yon a

: wm. starve a mo5

by ;thevclock. PH

0
t

,Lb 7rijfe' 8 MoodL; feolislily, donrt spend sleepless
nih Icnmii into
tne, furniture store and'at a

.- ,r,v v
quito to ;aeathi
you 'say

"j

'"'

You can come nearer gettinfahytWii in tie 'tiriiiturf!
trntt-bergiadt- o sem the.pnblic aHj;t r. ""a" iro any noue in JN ortb Carolina. Our

honfilnhttrltttetts to theffmh.-ie-Si MU J

chaneMMc
It should be kept 111 in 1 11 1 1 ai nrqwH a. w ex lw , a. nil 1 ri unnniTTn 1 w 1 1111 m hliii .Mk. ..iiM. i. '. i u 1 - mm.

that the chattee of stand&Tci ?fl Tint
Hi"-- 1


